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A Native Fell in Love with the Daughter of a King (see no. 121, 137)
A poor young Indian man went to a town to sell charcoal. The daughter of the king of that area saw him
and fell in love with him. She asked the young man to marry her. When the king discovered that his daughter had married an Indian, he became angry. The king gave the young man a number of difficult tasks to
do, and if he couldn’t do them in the allotted time the king was going to burn him to death. The young
man, with the help of the animals he befriended, and that of his wife, was able to complete all the tasks his
father-in-law gave him. But in spite of that, the king continued to hate the youth. Finally the young couple
ran away, and the king and his wife were never able to find them again.
Un natural se enamoró de la hija de un rey (véase no. 121, 137)
Un joven indígena fue a un pueblo a vender carbón. La hija del rey lo vio al muchacho y se enamoró de él.
La muchacha pidió que el joven se casara con ella. El rey se enojó cuando descubrió que su hija se había
casado con un indígena. El rey le dio a su yerno algunas tareas difíciles, y si el muchacho no pudiera terminarlas a tiempo el rey lo quemaría vivo. Pero el joven, con la ayuda de algunos animales, y la de su esposa,
pudo terminar todas las tareas a tiempo que su suegro le dio. Pero a pesar de esto, el rey siguió odiando al
muchacho. Por fin la pareja se huyó, y el rey y su esposa nunca pudieron encontrarlos.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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